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state convention for 1920 and it i

thought adLsaMe for the lodge to be

well represented at the state conven-

tion this year at Klamath Tuts.
nI All Around lownYou Will Find

That We Have

a Fine Line of

jStiff and Ludwig Mickelson. Baritone
J Iran G. Martin. Basses J. 1 Steel
hammer and Edward Tollman. Drums

Warren Hunt and Harvey Parker.
;Cymbols Bernard Kitehie. Director
j Oscar Steelhanimer. The band now has

seventeen players but Director Sieel-- ;

hammer promises several additions.

mm 11$Rust Proof

Last evening a brief program was

given by members of the clas of dra--

uiatie interpretation of Willamette uni-- '
versiy, at the Old People home, and
which was much appreciated by the lit- -

tie audience. Among oiher numbers;
Loren Basler gave several fine read--

ings which he had picked up on his
nine trips across the Atlantic with the
V. 8. S. Leviathan. Orville Crowder
Miller sang the touching little song

"Mother 'o Mine" with very good ef-

fect, and also gave a rtading. Oth-- '
crs who appeared on the program were
Gene Sevev, Blanche Drake, Helen
Moore and' Horace Kahskopf . These
members have been for some time un- -

der the direction of Prof. Delia Crow-

der Miller in the department of pub-

lic speaking, and she is to be congrat- -

uUilod upon the evideucc of talent and

April 27 Humane Sunday.
.May S Celebration at Cham-PCX'- s,

76th anniversary.
May S Last day n which

to register for special election
May 2 3 Junior week end,

Willamette university.
May 19 23 L O. O. P. Grand

Lodye Session.
June 3 special irate elec-

tion.

Used Car Bargains
1916 Maxwell touring $475
1917 Maxwell touring $"ri0
1SH7 Maxwell touring 195 '

1915 Studcbaker 6, 7 passeuser real
' Bargain ror soia

Ford Form-struc- $450
All ears overhauled and in good
shape. Oscar B. Gingrich Motor ft

Co. 371 Court St. tf training shown.

A group of distinguished railroad ad- -

I 45
' The one best buy you can make is 1New shipment Warner's corsets $1.50

up. Gale 4 Co. Ccm. ft Court Sts. tf

OREGON

TIIEATaE
NOWiff j ma .

miuistration officials passen tnrougu
the citv this afternoon on their way to
Portland where they have n hearing to-

day with the Public service commis-

sion. Among them is Director General

Walker D. Hines, Regional Director
Aiahton of Chicago, and a number of

Oregon Electric and S. P. & S. offi-

cials.

Big grange dance at Mac'.ey Satur-
day night. Good music, good lunch,
"nod time. 4 -- J

I. (.;- - ,
. 'T'THE HEART OF HUMANITY'

L. J. Chapin of tho Salem Kings
Product company Bays they have con-

tracted for all the carrots that will be
needed, about 2000 tons. Contracts are
now being made for squash at $S a
ton, beans nt $00 a ton, celery nt $:I0
ton, potatoes at $30 ton and cabbage
at $12 a ton. The carrot crop is re-

garded as a paying ono as one farmer
last year cleared $213 on nn acre. Mr.

a Warner Rust Proof corset. War-
ner's are the largest manufactur-
ers of corsets in the world. They
carry the strongest guarantee.
Not to rust, break, or tear and any
corset not up to this guarantee is
replaced FREE.

New models now being shown- -

Prices $1.50, $2.00 and $3.50.

2:15-- P. M. 7:15 9 P. M.

'The best" is an you can do when

Chapin also ays that the Salem Kings
Product company will have on hand
from time to time culture bulletins on
fruits and vegetables and they may be
had upon request by mail or personal
call at the factorv.

From which to select. Nice patterns and colors for
making your new summer Dress, Skirt, Waist, Un-
derwear, etc. They will please you. Look them over.

Tussah Silks, 36 inch, yard G9c

Usona Silks, 36-inc- h, yard 49c and 89c

China Silks, yard 79c

Silk Poplins, yard 98c, $1.49 and $2.13

Taffetas (plain, stripes, plaids) yard $1.69

Messalines (plain and plaids) yard $1.69

Tongees, yard 89c, $1.15, $1.49 and $1.83

Satin stripe pongees (fine for waists) $1.49

uenttt come. Call Webb & Ciough Co
Phone 1W. u

o

The Valley Motor company
tho recent sale of a three ami a half
ton G. M. C. truck, fitted with cab
and hvdraulic hoist, to Lieut. Lester
A. Klein, who recently returned from
t'rnnce. This truck is a duplicate of

the truck operated by Marion county,
and will be used tor highway work.

Phona 77 Oregon Taxi and Transfer
to. for quick service. tf

The Valley Motor company la unload-
ing a ear of For. Is today, and are able
now to fill orders fo' new machines

"Our Prices Always The Lowest"

GALE & CO,
Phone 1072

Commercial and Court Streets., Salem
Formerly Chicago Store
We must finish the
BUY VICTORY BONDS

Balloon dance Thurs. night at Inde
pendence. Don't miss the fun.

President H. S. Oile, of the North

Mr. and Mrg. O. E. Terwllliser, grad-
uate morticians and funeral directors,
770 Chemeketa ft. Phono 721.

Tonight, dance at Querry's hall at
Livcsiev station, 4 miles south of Sa-

le

T. E. t.tcCrcs'tey, manager of the
Snlem Commercial club promises two
good spcakc.s for the Monday noon
luncheon of next week at tho hotel
Marion. iCougirssinan lluwlev has ac-
cepted an iuvitalioa to deliver a talk

promptly.

Prices on fish lowers Ling cod or
red cod sliced, 15c. Whole fish 12c
a pound, r'itts Muiket. tf

I west Products company, acci ini auied
Fred Locklev to Portland this illum
ing and attended he big banquet meet
iiur uf Ad club. This bamiuet is abuj liberty boua. 311 Masonic

tf boost for the preeminence of ".Madeddg.
goods, practically every

Got your wood for next winter now.
while, prices nro lower. 1'hune 529. Ha- -

nnd also ProiL. A. L. Lovett, state
etymologist, of the Oregon Agricultur
al college.If

-paEEgJIncorporated
to the owner, the chances nre that the ion, he wa3 beating his way south on
seven pints and one quart will tnkeithe stil,ern Pacific nnd had been
their legal course which means the lhrown "ff tho ,rB,B b' a l'k"'"'contents thereof will bo officially j

injured into the sewer. nt Orva.is. After tho alleged robbery,
0 ho started for ttalcm, arriving about 11

The city doesn't owe the Salem Water 'cltM'k yesterday morning. An hour or
, . so afterward, he whs arrested. Ho will

Dr. M. P. Mendolshon, the eye spe
cialist is in Salem for a short visit.

lem Fuel Yards 732 Trade St.

A marriage license was Issued yes-
terday to Frank F. McLean, 37 of
Chehalis, Wn., and Lura Anna

2S, of Nulem. Also to John
I'aris, of Salem rural route II, ago (13,
a farmer, and Laura Slocum, ago 52,
also of ISulcm rural route 0.

lie is making arrangements to locate
in Portland and sis soon as located uu- - ..i o. i oner company u uoim.. iu.:bo l!lken lo Uervais for trial. Baker
nounieiiu'iit will be made in this paper. soldier'smorniiHj chocks were iiiaoo out to tue and his companion were in

Tonight, dance at Querry's hall at
waior company aggregating tue sum or uniforms.
$2o,(iOti.80 und the slate is wiped clean,'
covering a period between October I,Liveslcy station, i miles south of Sa
191-1- , and April 1, 1019. Ever sinco tho

thing on the tables being produced in
Oregon, and the drinks will be olmyst
exclusively the products of the Phez
people.

P. E. Dcckebach left tbia moniinS
for Portland to uttend u meeting of

the Dairy Council of Oregon, nt which

tho principal business will tie the mat-

ter of publicity lor Oregon's dairy
products. Ho states tlmt the council
now has a financial membership of U'.O

which guarantees all necessary funds,
and they will now devote themselves to
Hilling up the rank and file of dairy
and creamery men.

At a meeting of the High schocl stu-

dent body yesterday afternoon Donald
Kyan was elected by the class as their
choice for speaker in the commence-
ment day program while Maud McCoy
was chosen as tho student showing the
highest honors in studies during the
last two years. No provision has yet
been made as to tho baccalaureate ser-

mon or for tho annual address.

Frank .Spears, 88; James Young, 90

mid W. C. Dyer 93. A Meeting will be

held, this evening at tho Commercial

club of member,, of tho lllihee country
club to plan for tho Kiigeno tournament

Leona Bon si was picked up on the
streets yesterday Jy Officer llranson
just on general principles end as nn
undesirable character. No disposition
has a vet been made of her ease by

T. B. Kay, former stats treasurer,
won first prize-- at the merchandise golf
.tourni.mont held nt) the Ulnhee country
el ub house Inst Sunday. Tournaments
iwill bo held ench Sunday at the links
M a program extending until late in
September has been urrnnged. Ten
iprir.es wore offered players Inst Sun-
day and were won 1iy tho following
with theso scores: T. H. Knv, 74 Dr.

C. 11. Oliiigor. 77; W. Mclhiugnl,'77;
'Krcel Kay, 82; Homer It. Hmith, 82;

. A. Locke, 84; Chcscr C. Cox, 87 j

public service commission decided that
the city should puy $2.o0 a month for
its hvdrant water service, in October
of 1914, the city authorities lave been
presenting tho water company a sum
each month equal to tho old rate of

lem.

It may be of Interest to the Elks in
the ciity to know that Viviuiij the found
er of the lodge was nt onu tiuio iu Sa-
lem with his company of nclors. Jus-
tice George II. liuiuelt remembers him
very well. 1( was along in tho hitler
part of tho '70s when tho troupe stop-
ped off over night hero. As an

a picture of Vivian was
pasted on some 'bill boards oud walls
in Salem. Y'ears later, when tearing

E. P. llalbcrt of VVncnnda renisler- -

Dr. O. B. O Neill. optometrist-opticia-

has resumed his practice over
Lndd ft Bush bunk blilg. Office hours
9 to 5 p. ni. Sundays by appointment.
1'hone 025. 5 1

Dr. B. F. Pound announces reopen-
ing of his dental office Mil floor U.
8. National Hank bldg. Phono 169.

5 11

The public Is Invited to tho armory
next Saturday evening nt 8 o'clock to
witness a mustering out of the four

$1.82 a month 'Ihis tho water com-:c- yesterday at the Bligh.tho police officials.' steadfastly refused to accept. Now Mrs. VV. A. Ashliv and Mrs. B. E.
the payments will W niado monthly at
the $2.50 rate.

Bower tiolh of Sublimity, registered
yesterday at the Bligh.

John J. Rude camo over from Sil-

ver to u last evening to attend the home
coning of the Salem Elks.

Judge Bushey and the county comis- -

Oregon guard companies of the city.
sioners are not against good roads, not-

withstanding the report that thcro was
a rumor that Judge Bushey was fight-ini- r

the issue of tho proposed bonds for
S)( )( i(t jt ))t c l)t

down bill boards of the lireyninn build-
ing, this picture of Vivian was found.
It was taken to tho Elks lodge in tho
city, properly iruwed und now is one
of the most prized possessions of the
lodge.

Military men say there is nothing es-

pecially formal about a niustorinur out.
building good roads. oay,e yusycy him- -

Diedlf says thnt it is silly tor any man to

JCaNKS At his homo in Polk county,

KEEP FAITH WITH

GUR SOLDIERS AND SAILORS

Whose courage and sacrifice have made our homes
safe and our lives secure.

They GAVE to the limit.
You must LEND to the limit.
We will take your subscription.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK

J. II. Albert, President Jos. H. Albert, Cashier

fiht good roads in this age, but the
big question 1s thnt of where the

150 miles should be located. The
judge says he is in favor of good roads
and tho bonds but that he is also in

favor of f.n equitable distribution of

Special nieeUng of Salem
lodge No. 4 A. F. & A. M.
this evening. Work in the K.
A. degree. Visiting 'brethren
welcome.

The soldiers just turn in their uniforms
'and equipment and receivo their dis-
charges. However, should any one hap-
pen to hnve a desire to seo a real g

out, it is a public affair and nil
are welcome, To add to tho interest of
ho ocension, it might bo said tat

Privato Governor Hen Olcott is among
those who have been ordered to turn
in with the rest of the boys and Cor-
poral Justice George II. Burnett will

lulso b there to return to the state his

three miles west of halem, . 1).
Jones, April 21, 1919, at the ago of
72 years.
lis is survived by a widow and a

laughter, who lives in Polk county.
The funeral services will be held

All trunks may look alike to the
erugo person 'but they do not so ap-

pear to the officials who are on tho
look out for bootleggers. Yesterday
Chief Vamey und Officers Victor and
Morelock inspected a trunk nt the 8.
P. depot which hud been checked in
.from the north. The inspecting was
good as they found seven pints of Crab
Orchard Kentucky whiskey and one
quart bottle of the same. The bottles
were carefully wrapped in a lot of old
clothes and papers. It also appeared
thot each bottle had been opened and
a little poured in at tho top to prevent
nnv suspicious gurgling as a baggage
man with keen car, might be handling
the trunk. Whonld the party who
checked tho trunk conclude

is unhealthy and not present his

check, und should no clue ibe found ns

mileage. There is now on display in
the county court's office, a map of the

Dr. B I Springer was married yes-
terday to Miss Nettio Oibson by the coouiy snowing rsm-i- vtnuip m piu j

I roads arc to be laid out and this j Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock frompo
itev. T. S. Anderson, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church. They left
this morning for a woek's honeymoon
at Victoria, B. C. Unon his return.

sol drier's uniform nnd equipment.

Artificial teeth, have expert plats'
wan, with over 35 years experience,

mav is open to the public. Jthc Itigdon chnpel and will bo conduct- -

o led by the Be v. Geo. F. Holt. Burial
Evangelical meetings at the Jason Iwill be in the City View cemetery.

Eee Memorial church will 'be held ev-- 1jt. ppnnger will open Ins dental ofSKW fice in tho Moore building on Court
Street. Dr. Springer is a graduato of
the Salem high school and Inter was

St

Bomgraduated tfrora the Pacific Dental col
ugu at Portland. He will open his of-

cry evening of this week beginning at
X o'clock. The Rev. Troy, formerly of
Chicago but now of Portland is the
song leader and soloist for tho meet-
ings, lie wns educated in tho Moody
Institute of Chicago especially for this
work. The meetings begin nt 8 o'clock
and closo promptly nt 9:15. The public

at my office. Dr. 1). A. Jieechler, den-
tist, 302 U. S. Nat. Bank bldg. tf

Dr. Mott offices moved to Bank of
Commerce building, room 407 8. tf

Patton Plumbing company are now
able to take care of your plumbing
wants in their new location 20 N.

MJ f M.UJl II IJUII1
tice with nil new and most modern
equipment.

o
Walter L. Tooie stated at the Elks

IT MMfNS To Mr. jind Mrs. D. L.
Ciimniins of Riverside Drive, April
21, 1919, a daughter, weight 9!i
pounds.
she hnj teen named Lois Naomi.

banquet Inst evening that tho SalemCommercial street. Phone IOCS, it
lodge would attend tho stato conven-
tion at Klamath Fallg next August and
that the number would be anywhere
between 200 nnd 300. Salem wants the

is invited to attend the services and
take part in the musical prngrnni. Ja-

son Iho Memorial church now has a.

membership of 150 with a growing Sun-

day school of 110 members.
o

Beginning next week there will be
something stirring in 4he hand ball

The Clvlo departuient of the Com-
mercial flub of which K. O, ISiiplliri Jf

is director, will meet this evening to
discuss among other things, the coming TO TIIE PEOPLE OF AND

To have your Ford
cleaned and overhauled.
Best equipped shop in
the city.

VALLEY MOTOR CO.

(Formerly Vick Bros.)

SORE THROAT. CHEST

COLDS GO OYER NIGHT
sport, the sinsles to start next Monday
and the doubles on the first of the
week following. Tho list of events will
be announced Inter. Following is the

If you have anything to sell in the

big Fournh of July rcli'bration for fa-lc-

Jt is pretty well understood that
all towns and cities of the county will
be tissued a formal invitation through
their officials to be represented by a
float or tho .Fourth of July parade.
These flont will probably be suggest

line of Junk or Secondhand Goods and

Will AH Women
WHO ARE WILLING TO

Volunteer
Nursing Service

IN USE OF

Emergency
CALL AT

Red Cross
. HEADQUARTERS, POSTOFF1CE BUILDING,.

AND REGISTER OR CALL 1300

ONE SMALL BOX PROVES IT

Begy's Miurtariue Contains True
Mustard, Does not Irritate Nose

and Eyes

list of plnyer as lined up at present:
K 4) Bishop, ) B Gingrich, V 1 Sta-le-

D W Eyre, J H Farrar, Wm Harris
W C Winslow, 11 V Coinpton, James B
Young. Judge Anderson, Roy Mills, L
C Smith, R ! Paulus, Ivan G McDan-iels- ,

L H Oompton, Robert Duncan, W

Machinery of any kind, and if you went
to set the highest price for your goods,
then be sure and call

39& The Square Deal House.

CAPITAL JUNK CO.

ive of what the town or city feels is
its main interest. Fourth of July cele-

bration cost money and one uf the
first things the "ivic department will
do will be to appoint a ways and means
committee. It lis felt that cooperating
with the War Mothers in their home-
coming, (Salem and Marion county will
see the biggowt and ct Fourth ever
celebrated in the valley.

M Hamilton, V B Albin, Pnui V John-

son, O B Knowlnnd, Dr P L t'tter, J
P Read, Dr O O Bellinger, Jos 11 t,

Lee M I'nruh, W B Minicr, Ralph
Palmer, Elmer M McKce, John J Rob-iert-

Sam ButleT, V A Cook, Dr M O

Pindley, Dr D X Becchler, J' G Frank

271 Chemeketa Street

IT'S ECONOMY

To have your Ford
cleaned and overhauled.
We do good work.

Valley Motor Co.

(Formerly Vick Bros.)

Webb
tf

"Tlx Funeral Beanurm.
(lough Co.

Don't fool with remedies that act
slowly. Get rid of the inflammation
and congestion as quick as you can.
Safety first.

Hegy's Mustnrino will do it and do
it so speedily and quickly that you
will wonder why ynn fooled with lini
mciits, iKiultices, plasters and hot wa-

ter bottles so long.
Begy's Mustanne is the original im-

provement on the old fashioned, dirty,
blistering mustard plaster, and one
small bin is equal to fifty mustard
plaetcrs.

Just rub it on the skin that's all
you have to do. It cannot blister, but
in a few minute jrill bring the relief

Bexall one-em- it sals. Ferry's drug
tore Thurdn,v, Friday, Saturday,

April 4, 25, 2tl. Call at etor for cir-

cular giving list of prices. 4 94

lin. - ,

T. 11 Baker was arrested In the city
yesterday by Sheriff Mcetlliuin un a

warrant issued at Gervais, charged
with robbing a hotel at that place of
several small articles of jewelry,

a ladies bracelet and wrist
watch. It seems that with a compan- -

WHEW IN SALEM, OEEOOK
Wop at

ELIGH HOTEL
"A Horns Away from Home."
Strictly Modem $1 per Day

100 Rooms of Solid Coffort
Only Hotel in Business District

you prayed for.

r TT TTTTTTTf TV1It is called the quickest pain killer
on earth, because there ia nothing like
it to ease the pain of rheumatism,
neuralgia, lumbago strains and sprains

Try it to reduce' swellings, for stiff
neck, headache, earsche and toothache

L.M.HUM

Whit Emrnett will ship all kinds
of live stock Saturday; top price paid.
Phono 142.VM. 44

o
Sal am now has another band. Th

latest is the Rlks' band under tho di-

rection of Om'ar Steelhsmmer . It made
its first public appearance at the Klk
homecoming Inst evening at the arm'
ory. The lnd is made up of old tim-

ers in the band husincos. Although the
members have played to gcthcr but s
few times, thev played last evening
with a dash and spirit that proniises
well for the future. The players are as
follows: Clarinets Robert Savage and
Karl Anderson. Flute Miller Hevior.

WE WANT YOUR

Ford repair work. Our
shop uses nothing but
genuine Ford parts.

Vtlle? Meter Co.

(Formerly Vick Bros.)

The quick result will surprise you
cars of

Yick So Tong

ROUTE YOUR FREIGHT VIA

Willamette Valley
Transfer Co.

Express Service at Freight Rates
Long Distance Hauling Only

PHONE 1400

WELCH ELECTRIC CO.
but c sure its Begy's Mustarine
made of real mustard, always in the
yellow box. Chinese Medicine and Tea Oo. I roa

ELECTRIC IRONS
ELECTRIC TOASTERS
ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS

Has medicine which will tors
any koowa disease.

Opes Suodsys from 10 kauntil 8 p. m.
153 Booth High 6t.

379 Stats St.
Corsets Chat. Pabct, W.U. Mills and

Phone 953

(lias. Kurth. Altos John Grabcr, Ir !!l I. it-.. i.ini.iiWAn - Tib i. jifi JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYItwin roten and Dick Kjley.
tttcelhauuuer, Herbert


